
 

 

 

      Elveden’s  Egg-cellent After School Clubs! 
Elveden has been a buzz of extra curricular activity in the first spring term, 
with Tag Rugby, Cooking, Art, Ipswich Football, Street Dance, Yoga and 
Computing clubs. In Art, the children created beautiful blue tit drawings and 
even made their own tree to hang them on. They also made bird feeders to put 
out for our birds in the wellbeing garden too! A big Thank you to Mrs Harvey 
who runs Art club and who always comes up with creative ideas for the 
children to do! 

 

 

 

 
 

 

This half termly magazine celebrates Elveden’s amazing 

achievements. Whether it’s sports related or an award for an outside school activity, we 

want to celebrate it! At Elveden we want to recognize the talents and hard work of all our  

children, so please make sure if your child accomplishes something  outside of their school 

day, that you fill out the achievement form at reception. This way, your child and their 

amazing success will have a special feature in our next magazine. 

Now take a look at the amazing achievements of the children 

featured in this spring term addition! Even though we have 

been off school due to the Pandemic, we have still achieved 

great things this term! 

Elveden Achievers 
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 Our  EggOur  EggOur  EggOur  Egg----cellent Achievers this term   cellent Achievers this term   cellent Achievers this term   cellent Achievers this term   
are…are…are…are…    

Peyton Purvis– 

Badgers  
Peyton is an amazing ballet 

dancer and this term she was 

awarded her Grade 1 Ballet 

Award. What an amazing 

achievement  Peyton, we are so 

proud of you at Elveden! 

 

Ellen BeckwithEllen BeckwithEllen BeckwithEllen Beckwith––––        

Red DeerRed DeerRed DeerRed Deer    
This Red Deer member has This Red Deer member has This Red Deer member has This Red Deer member has 

achieved great things in her swim-achieved great things in her swim-achieved great things in her swim-achieved great things in her swim-

ming lessons this term. Not only, ming lessons this term. Not only, ming lessons this term. Not only, ming lessons this term. Not only, 

did she win two gold medals for did she win two gold medals for did she win two gold medals for did she win two gold medals for 

breaststroke, but she also got two breaststroke, but she also got two breaststroke, but she also got two breaststroke, but she also got two 

county qualifying times too!  county qualifying times too!  county qualifying times too!  county qualifying times too!      

Well done Ellen, we are super Well done Ellen, we are super Well done Ellen, we are super Well done Ellen, we are super 

proud of your swimming talents at proud of your swimming talents at proud of your swimming talents at proud of your swimming talents at 

Elveden!Elveden!Elveden!Elveden!    

 

William Young – Foxes 
 
This fabulous fox has achieved amazing  
results in his swimming this term. He has 
now gone up to stage 2  and also achieved 5 
new skills in his Ninja club too! Amazing 
achievement William, well done we are so 
proud of you at Elveden! 



 

 

  

 

 

 

Eve Proudlock– 

Badgers 
Another great achievement for 

this brilliant badger this term. 

Eve is really trying hard with her 

out of school activities and now is 

undertaking Kuk Sool (martial 

arts) lessons, alongside swim-

ming, dance and ballet. She was 

so pleased to gain her yellow belt 

in Martial arts this term and 

wanted to share it with us! 

Well done Eve, you are a real 

tough tortoise and we are super 

proud of you at Elveden!   

 
 

 

Naomi Bellingham–  

Badgers 

Naomi has achieved 

great things this term 

at her dance club.  A 

medal and three 

shields for her  

contemporary and 

ballet dance!  

Amazing Naomi, we 

are so proud of  your 

hard work in Dance, keep it up! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

William NeillWilliam NeillWilliam NeillWilliam Neill––––    GourlayGourlayGourlayGourlay----    

Red DeerRed DeerRed DeerRed Deer    
Another amazing swimmer for Red Deer this term. William is truly talented at swim-Another amazing swimmer for Red Deer this term. William is truly talented at swim-Another amazing swimmer for Red Deer this term. William is truly talented at swim-Another amazing swimmer for Red Deer this term. William is truly talented at swim-

ming and has recently competed in the Norfolk County Finals, where he won the ming and has recently competed in the Norfolk County Finals, where he won the ming and has recently competed in the Norfolk County Finals, where he won the ming and has recently competed in the Norfolk County Finals, where he won the 

50m fly and also achieved a personal best time too! What’s more, William came 50m fly and also achieved a personal best time too! What’s more, William came 50m fly and also achieved a personal best time too! What’s more, William came 50m fly and also achieved a personal best time too! What’s more, William came 

away from another County event with 8 medalsaway from another County event with 8 medalsaway from another County event with 8 medalsaway from another County event with 8 medals----    5 silver, and 3 bronze! What a set of 5 silver, and 3 bronze! What a set of 5 silver, and 3 bronze! What a set of 5 silver, and 3 bronze! What a set of 

amazing results! Well done William, we are super proud of your swimming talents at amazing results! Well done William, we are super proud of your swimming talents at amazing results! Well done William, we are super proud of your swimming talents at amazing results! Well done William, we are super proud of your swimming talents at 

EEEEllllvvvveeeeddddeeeennnn!!!!    

    
There’s more EggThere’s more EggThere’s more EggThere’s more Egg----cellent Achievers ...cellent Achievers ...cellent Achievers ...cellent Achievers ...    



 

 

Our  EggOur  EggOur  EggOur  Egg----cellent Achievers cellent Achievers cellent Achievers cellent Achievers 
this term   are…this term   are…this term   are…this term   are…    

 

 

Well that’s it Folks! 

If your child has a hidden talent or won an award for some-

thing out of school where they have truly ‘Let their light shine’! 

then please collect an achievement form for the school office or 

Daisy Munro- 

Badgers 
This brilliant badger is a sporty 

star! She loves keeping active 

and has recently achieved great 

things at her Martial Arts club. 

Not only did Daisy gain ‘Student 

of the Month’ for February, she 

has also moved up to the higher 

group after passing her last  

grading! 

Well done Daisy, we are super 

proud of you at Elveden! 

Poppy Munro–  

Foxes 
This fabulous fox also has a 

hidden talent in Martial Arts!  

Poppy was voted ‘Student of 

the Month’ for March because 

of her hard work and deter-

mination and she also passed 

her last grading too! 

Well done Poppy, we are so 

proud of you at Elveden! 


